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Rad;o Addreaa, Albany, July 28, 1932 
C08T OF STATE GO\ 'EilSl.IE!'I:T-0EPAaTWEl'IT8 Of' Co .. ECTIOS A~P 

Socu.!.. WEU'.t.U 

In t.bese ta lks about State flna neu, I hne tried to make two point-5 clur. 

~,~.:~~==:~::::~io:~ ~~h:xr:;d~~'n!:k;:::et:o~b i~n~abC:e!t.• ~usintu, or a 
The other is that reduction of UJ~nditures--at lust. any mater ia l reduc· 

tion below the Je,·el a lready reaehf'd by meana of drut.ie optrating economies 
-for«e the curtailment or eliminat ion of public functrona and sen-ice&. 
Jn many ca~, that requires C'banges of lawa which &J.eeify what functions 
11re to be undertaken a nd what senice& are to be performed. 

Most of our citizens k'now from thflr own a ffairs wha t I mean by that. Sup
pose that two yean ago :''OU were lil· irrg within 1. gi\'en Income. Tht>:n came 
a moderate ulary cut. You probably met It by skimping hue and there. 
The !State wi thin the past 18 months hu been economizing in the &sme man· 
ner . But in your case, a llft'OIId and deeper salary cut meant a different 
kind of adjustment. It meant gh•ing up 110mething t r1tlrely, or reducing 
you r accustomed fit anda rds in some r~JH!Ct or other. It could not be met. 
by Bkimpillg. The Sta te faces the same proposition. Any further a Jlprtciable 
t ut of Stfl te e:orpenditures cannot he made &illlJlly by ~~~dl)ful trimming. Some· 
thing must be givt n up, or some BtandRrda nm&t be lowered. 

Jf we fAce the neees.sity of thanging our gO\'trrnnent.fll &tandards of lh•ing, 
I want the chllngefl to be mAde as wisely 11.11 po-.~ible. I want them to 

!~~f;~crt~en~laj~~i~y t~;11cit~~~~·c?n~~~~ ,.~·~!~' li!~~!~ rh:~~i\f:r p~e:~:: 
in preJenting these di~ussion & of the sen·i~11 1wd CO!Slll of the State depart· 
mcnts, By indica ting the items which hne increased during the pu t 10 
yean, I hope to focus public attention on pouible changu of law which 
are pruticable and which will aAAure the reduction of taxes th11.t we all 

~:!r~.ffl1nJ ~.~~=:t t~!!:~~o a~~~~:b~~;d1 ~~~f:c~·~rr::l~ a;::tr':c:i~~ ~n:;:;:; 
public functions. and instead may ma.ke adjustments " 'it.h a minimum of 
di~turbanCH of necessary se:nices. · 
Toni~ht we £hall enmine the Department of Correction• a nd the. Depart· 

me:nt of Soc-ial Welfare., Perhap5 no two StAte depa.rtme:nta illustrate more 

r,~~t~i~~:et~~n t1~ethi~r~:of:~ ~a~:.,~~i~;:;~~· r te f~:a~m:"ti~:~a~f~ 
a lso illustute that alteration of the euential sc:.heme and aerviee:t of gonrn· 
ment can be made only wheo ebanging public opinion lead& to change. in 

tb~:·•a;~~h ~;!~~~!!: :f'~r~:'ti=-t i! ~:;:~~:e::~e.n State prison&, 
two reformatories, two hospitala for the cr iminal insane, two institutions: 
for deferth ·e delinquents, and one school for juvenile delinque:nt a. Laat ye.r 
thia de:partmtnt spent $8.500,000, i8 per ce.nt more than 10 yean ago. 
The number of inmate!l of these institution• now i1 about 13,000, 50 per 
cent more than in 1922. The p rison population Is growing. 
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Br.re, then, h1 a department with a coat increu e of 110me $3,700,000 in 10 
yean. The bctora of Increase are easy to trace.. If you artl int.eruted in 

the details for e.ch inttitution and daaa of inttitutiona, they are uallable 
in an exhau~tlve COlt analytia just aubmitt.ed to me by Dr. Walter N. Thayer, 
Jr., Commi11ioner of Correct1on. But Jri ut look at the increue In it. 

broader, more aigniftcant outlines. 

in;~::.:.ntr:t', :~cio t~!~r!,ta!!l h:~t mi:d!b!! !::n;~m~ tllo: l:!t7~~~tit!~ 
. :~~~~g $~7:2;,00otn~~::e ~fh!:~~:;r~idurn ~9W. ~~~t:~i:n:ea~·\.7.~~d th~ 

10-year increase. It is the rnult of the Baumea laws and other amt:bd· 
menta of the Criminal Code by which 11eutences were made more severe, time 
a llowances for good behuior were reduced, and the granting of parolee wu 
ret>tricted. The trend is unchangeable 10 long a 11 present lawt coverins the 
~mmitmenl and detention of priaonert are in force. 

Thus, nearly half the increa.se of ao.nual eo~oL since. 1922 came beeauee we 
had more pri~onerr.. The r emaining came ~ause we baye provided better 

prison facilitit"&. About $1,100,006-m·er and above the increaBes r eaulting 
from incre•~ prison J.lOJlUlation-i& CIIUM'd by laws increuing the eom-

r::~:~~~ ~!Jr;:be.e~~~~:~ in~~:~O:~~:~b~;~r:::;it!J: .':Jdtc:~~ 
we have more employ~ Jler 100 pri10ners than we had in 1022.. 

The remaining $1,325,000 of increue in th~ department'• cosh bet.w~ 

1922 and 1931 is due to better houBing facilities, better food, etc .. and a11 
increue in the onrbead C06t. of the department it.&elf. Tbat ill to I&J', 

$025,000 of t.he increase grow• out of e.'penditurea for )K'.rmanent improve
menta to buildings, and purchases of furniture and equipn1ent. Another 
$200,000 rPJire&ents inereuea caused by the serving of better food, the pro
\'illion of better clothing and the panting of more liberlll allowane.H to 
pereons relea~ from these institutiOIIL The $200,000 increase ·in overhead 
requires &n.nt attention. It result& from enlargement of the department'• 
acth·ities in rNponse to change& in pmal 1a11"s, a.nd the espanaioo of work 

!~~~?:~ttiot~ ~~e at~~~:~r;:r~~~0~h~f C~~~~ra~ft~~rd~
11:f :r 1':;::e:sn!::r 0: 

prl10nera. 
If there is any reason nowadays to think of reducing taxes, there ia the 

same reuon for all of ua-.. ·hether administrative official& charged wlt.h 
the enforcement of pri!IOn laws, or d tizens .,·ho are prot.et:t.ed by that Jaw 
enforcement-to take atock of our r.ituation. Reducmg pri110n coata ia a 

~::!i~n q~~:~~~·i:;s~~!r".~d ;~~rien:!~~~~~le degree. It ia in the largest 

That iB to say, this is the largest question encountered in the alfairt of the 
Department of Correction ; Do"" much imprisonment of men and womm 
~nvicted of crime do you wish to buy! Bow much are you willinr to 

pab~~~iing prisons ia a matter of carrying out lalll'tl. If lawa are drutic 
-aa ... e rl!ffntly ha,•e made them-the a ,·erage aent.ence becomes lonpr. 
Jt ~mes more difficult for the in11tltutions to relea&e men on parole, nea 
though 85 per cent of men paroled are not conYided of a &eeond eriDM". 

;:p~ar;!~:~\ S:'J'uutla:!
0:d~~~~~e:~~\vh~~;,.e~u~!i~~~r::ep~=~~ =t ~: 

from $3,000 to $4,000 per Inmate. The average convict 1tay1 more yeara in 
pr leon at a maintenance coat of $450 a year. Under drastic lalll'a. ooata 

go up, just like a thermometer when a sun glau ia foeused on the mereur1 

bulb. 
Under n10re lenient lawt, the reverse i1 the caBe. SentenCH are aborter. 

liore men may be paroled. Time allo\\'ances for good bebuior permit earlier 
release of prisonen. Buildings become leu crowded. Ne\\' ~natruction 

becomea leu nl!ffuary. Colta go dowu. 
Where do we stand t Comparatively speaking, our prison laws 110w are 

draatic, ra ther tha.n lenient. Jn some inBtan~• the1 are more drastle than 
our most experienced penal adminlstratort believe they ,.hould be. For 
example, the Commiu ioner of Correction te1la me that i r fixed minimum 
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&ent.e.nea did not atand Jn the way, lt would be pouible to conalder for 
parole from 25 per cent to 40 per cent of the priaonera now in State inatitu· 

~~t':ting ~~u~h~~~~: !~:rnue:tio~t !:~ a!.i:eebei~:::::·~o=gle:rd~reS:~ 
in the number of priaonen. Think that over. That ia the financial atake 
involved when you discusa abatractly whether prlaon Jaws should be more or 
le~~a lenient. 

at~~~ ~he:vr::~~W;~a?i:t;~: !:~,t!~~~tdae~~n~~~~n p!~![; ::w:a:! 
that our priaon population again "'Ould be r etur!Md to approximately the 
1~22 level f 

Aa to the other coat increasea: Should the State, in order to aan 
$1,100,000 a year, return the compensation of prison emplo~·eea to the 1922 
level f Likewise, ahot~ld it sue $200,000 by doing away wttb the Improve· 

m~~~!et~eu:.~~:~~~~~l :d a~~:~~ O:ffi~':.~t:~;~~-!~~ h
1
:;: \ittle 

cause to examit1e the $200,000 increue In the department it.aelf. With leu 
work to do, it automatically would drift back to the eo&t level of 10 

ye~~· ;!bite opinion bae h ad a part. in influencing t rend& of prison costs, 
it baa had an e\'en more unmistakable effect on the C06la of the Depart· 
ment of Social Welfare. The appropriation for thla department waa $290,000 
in 1922. Jt r emained at. about that. level for yeara. But thia year it. ahot. 
up pe:rpe.ndicularly to $9,100,000, almost aolely on acoount. of old age security 

~~~~~~!:" a~~~~jl~:::~ r:~~~~:;~1~!
1~~:tfonn ~hr~~~~te~ut ~~~t ~u~~ea~ 

:;e:!.,::~n:~~~e.P.~~o~hto~t~!: ~~~~~u~:: :o~~d:!;: ::~c:~~~ t:r~f:; 
the full reAponsih,llity for care of the aged poor back to eitita and counties, 
and returning to the atandards of 1922 in thia field 

Other coeta in t.his depart.ment alao have increased, but not. by auch 
aignificant amounb. For instance, thia year, we are spending $546,000 to 
equip and operate the Warwick training school for delinquent boys under 
the age of 16, Should part of this be aned by ab~ndoning thi• institution. 
and returning these. youthful delinquent& to auocialion wi th older and 
more vidou8 typea in other inatilutionef Likewise, l!hould th ie department 

~~~. r.,~~w:ri:-~f ~he rg~~.in!ndtoth~9~!r:t:~:·~~:at
1~e~~eo;a[hee b'li~:~ 

y~:~~n:e~:: t~:~ ~oa:~ :.~uj~e b~~t!ei~~e;ae:l~ 'ite y~~te:~~fd ~~·t~e!~ 
matters O\'l'.r with your friends and neighbors, In your community organiza. 

:,~·ftt ~~,.!:r ~':~:::0b:to~~! ~~P~~vi~e~~3rbu•;g~t t~hel~ 1;1~~ CopY'.! 
of the COIL reporta juat aubmitted to me by Dr. Thayer of the Department 

~~r;~;li;a'!:e,•~:e ~.~~bl~f~;e;o!!· ~~hrt';~u b:!~r:ft:he~a~fn~r\:C:!tai{ 
~: ::~A:tat1tk~a~e J.~ee~e~~: m~~ea:l~bta~%~ b~f !::in~

1~ S'tati~! ~G~ 
or to me In Albany. 
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